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FIERCE FIGHT

WITH MOB

Infuriated Strikers Caused Reign

of Terror at Shenandoah.

TROOPS SENT TO THE SCENE

Sheriff Could Not Preserve Order

and Appealed to Governor.

OFFICERS RAN FOrt THEIR LIVZ5

Deputy's Attempt to Escort Non-Urio- i
'

Men Through Lines Star'.eJ
'

Battle, H Wi:h Many Were In

jured, S:-i-.- e Fatally Twelve Hun-

dred Sold'ers, Under General Gob in,

to Mantain Peace.
Shenandoah. IM.. July 31. A reign

of terror, i ;np:ir-- with which the
scenes I'li.'u ?(1 during the riots of V.'"U

seem Insignificant, held Shensindonh In

Its grasp !nt ni':ht. Centre Mre"t,
whhh is one of tli piincipal street of

the town, was In tin' hamls of an in-

furiated nioli. Knur of the borough -

lieeiiicn w- :v shot, two pc rhaus fatally,
Joseph lieddal. a leading men liant and
cousin of Sheriff lieddal was brutally
clubbed, and upwards of a score
of strikers who.s. names could not
be b ort ii : wen- - .shot by olict'tii"ii
and it is expected that many deaths
will result. .Sheriff lieddal arrived
from Pottsvillo at 7.45 o'clock with n

posse of d. putles. lie admitted that
he has Umi nmr Stone to send
the militia.

The trouble ftntt'd about six o'clock
last even in:; when Deputy Sin-- ; iff
Thomas 11. ddiil att' tniitt'd to is. oil

wui kers through tli" tit i i 1; r-

lltle of J.i The WnllillM tl V.'l !'

dressed in their s'net elothes. but on
of them i ni'; led a bundle under his ai u
and this arou.-e- d the ssispi. ion of the
strikers. bundle was torn from
liim t.nd v. ; i: was found to mn'sin
a blouse and overalls the n:.n w.is t.i-- :

ken from the deputy and beat alr.io-- t'

to death.
In the :. .::!ti:n-- ' lh ddai op ned fin

on the no ... which had it by
this line ,i:id emptiid his revolver.'
Two of I!. hots t . ':. effect, one man
l.eili s!'.'-- ' in the h-- aid the otheil
in the The i'.epiity and the othei
striU b: , r were now iom;iel!ed tc
fly for tin::- lives, and took refuse'
in the"p, :!,i. dphla and Rail-
road den '. The dejiot was soon sur-

rounded i,v an nm:ry mob of 5,0u0,
which w;;, more threatening!
ttiid d i::ralive every moment.'
Joseph IV'. Hal, a hardware merchant
ami brother of the deputy Kherlff, was
Seen . run!: i Tit' his Way through til
crowd in an effort to 'Teach his" brothei;
and the" hio'-.- . divining that lie was car-
rying muiiiuiiition to those inside the
depot, sri:vd him and beat liim with
clubs and billies into Insensibility.

Shortly alter this the entire borons'
police force nrrived on the sc ui ' nt.,1

escorted the deputy sheriff and his man
to an encine which had been backed
into the d .iot for that purpose. When
the mob realized that their prey was
about to escape they surrounded the

ngino and the eiui:i.ej- was afraid
to move, in a few moments, how
ever, the police (lred a volley, dis-

persing tl.e crowd for a brief period,
and the engineer turned on full steam
and not s way with his men. Stones
were thio.vn thick and fast about the
heads of the police, whereupon Cliiel
John Kry the order to fire. At
the first volley the mob fell back, and
several were seen to fall. Their re
treat, bov ver, was but momentary.
They turned, and. with revolvers,
stones an even a few shotguns, they
hared on the little bain! of police-

men and made them fly for their lives.
The policemen turned in their flight
at short intervals and fired volley af-

ter volley it their merciless pursuers
but the mob seemed thoroughly inl'utl
ateil. and smoking revolvers seemed
to have nn terrors for them. When
the T.ehi-'- Valley Uailroud crossing
was reached a passing freight train
Mocked the progress of the police, twn
of whom were caught and brutally
beaten. One of them, Stlney Vacop-ky- .

will die.
The doctors of the town dressed the

wounds of nearly 30 strikers, all of
whom u to foreigners, whose names
t'otild not be ascertained. It was
Known that four out of the six
policemen were shot.

TROOPS AWE RIOTERS

Twelve Hundred Soldiers In Camp at
Shenandoah.

Shenandoah, l'n., Aug. 2. Twelve
Hundred state troops are encamped on
a hill overlooking Shenandoah, and
absolute quiet prevails. Hriga-dle- r

Genera! J. P. S. Gobin, of the
Third nriirade, In command of the
troops here, and his staff were on the
scene earl v. The camp is located on
H very hi:-;-h hill just outside the town
proper, ami commands a full view of
the town Within the camp lines are

iiavtorcd two full regiments the
tCighth and Twelfth two companies of
the Fourth flesimcnt and the troop of
cavalry.

The mine workers are greatly
over the calling out of the

troops. They assert that this action
was entirely unwarranted and Is an
tinjnstifiable expense on the state. The
strikers, through their officials, are
maV.ng an effort to have the soldiers
withdrawn. The first step in this

was taken Thursday, when the
following telegram was sent to Gov-

ernor Stone:
"We, the undersigned officials of the

Ninth district of the Miners' Union, be-

lieve that the request made to you to
end troops to Shenandoah was based

upon exafgeratton : and as wa ar
confirmed In this belief, we respect
fully request you to send, a personal
representative Into this town to Inves
tigate the conditions, and after such
investigation believe that you will .

learn that the presence of the troops i

In this town Is unnecessary and that
the order should be revoked.

"MILES DOUGHERTY.
"TERRANCE GINLEY,
"MARTIN POWASIS.
"J. T. WILLIAMS,
"T. J. RICHARDS."

It Is said the Mine Workers' officials
Intend to circulate among the citizens
of the town for signatures to a peti
tion calling upon the governor to
withdraw the troop 9.

Of the 20 or more persons who were
beaten with clubs or struck by bullets
during Wednesday night's rioting, one
man, Joseph Reddall. died last night.
The four policemen who were shot
and the strikers who were also hit by
bullets will recover. Most of the
wounded strtkers claim they were
merely onlookers.

STONED THE TROOPS

Camp at Shenandoah Attacked Three
Times in One Night.

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 4. The en
tire Eighth Regiment was called to
arms during Saturday night as a re-

sult of three attacks made by a band
of men in ambush who threw stones
at the troops now in camp on the pla-

teau outside the town. These attacks
are becoming so frequent that Briga-

dier General Gobin has decided to
adopt stern measures to end them.
Last night a double guard, supplied
with ball cartridges surrounded the
camp, nnd the sentries were Instructed
that if Saturday night's stone throwlns
was repeated they must shoot to kill
and investigate nfterwards. One of the
attacking parties, a Lithuanian, ramcd
William Stoponitz, Is under ariest. It
is not known how many were in the
crowd, but the officers of the Eighth
Regiment believe the number to havi
been more than a dozen.

Brigadier General Gobin said he had
issued orders that stern measures be

lal.cn with all such offenders. "1

have ordcicd several rounds of hall
cartridges to bo Issued to each sen
try," he said, "and that the officers ol
the guard be Instructed to have them
used. The guard at the camp will also
be Increased."

The following message from Gover-
nor Stone was received on Saturday
by President Kahy, of this distiict oi
the United Mine Workers of America:

"llariisbuig, Pa.. August 2. Miles
Dougherty ami others. Shenandoah.
Pa.: Youi of the 31st ultimo, ntpiest
ing the iei '! of the troops, was dulv
received. ' ;nui full consideration ol
the letter am of the opinion that it'
would mil b'1 wise nor safe to with-
draw the t:..ops at present.

"W. A. STONE
This from the governor

finally disposes of the question of re-

moving the troops.
humors of a resumption of work in

tills territory nrp still in circulation,
but. there is nothing to indicate that
these reports have any foundation
whatever. There are in the Slienan
doah district nineteen collieries oper-

ated by the Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company, which former
ly employed 12,000 men nnd six col-

lieries owned by the Lehigh Valley
Coal and Iron Company which em-

ployed S.OOO mine workers. Besldef
these there nte several individual co-

llieries. The mine inspector for this
district said that where a coal company
desires to pint e a mine in operation it
is compelled by law to notify the mine
Inspector of the district in which tli"
mine is located so that lie can make
an inspection to see whether it is safe
to permit men to enter It. Up to this
time, he said, he had not received the
slightest intimation that the companiei
are about to resume work.

MINF.S DID NOT START

Strike's Rejoice Over Failure to Re
sume Operations.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 3. Yesterday
having passed without a resumption of
mining in the strike region caused re- -

I
jolcing at President. Mitchell's head
quarters. nere was some fc.irs that
work might lie started, at tlte Wood-
ward colliery of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Company near Ply
mouth, and a large number of
strikers mid their sympatizers were
stationed In the vicinity, hut when it
became known for a certainly thnt the
mine would not resume the strikers
returned to their homes.

At the offices of the coal companies
the oply Information that would be
given out was that when the operators
got ready to resume work, they would
do so, but how soon that would be they
would not say.

Strikers Apply For Aid.
Shamokin, Pa., Aug.- - 5. The head

quarters of the Ninth District, United
Mine Workers were visited yesterday
by hundreds of men asking for aid.
They were accompanied by wives and
children. Orders on stores for provls
Ions were issued only to strikers in
good standing in the union. A number
of applicants who have not worked in
the mines for years tried to obtain aid
but were refused, whereupon, they
threatened to go to work as non-unio- n

men.

Hanna Receives Gift From Employes.
Cleveland, Aug. 5 The 700 or 800

employes of the Cleveland City Rail-
way Company, of which Senator M. A.

Hanna Is president, met In a down
town hall last night and presented
Senator Hanna with a valuable cane.
In acknowledging the gift. Senator
Manna expressed his sincere thanks to
his .employes for their gift, and Incl
dentally" spoke on the re'atlons that
ha hopes to see soon to exist betweel

'capital and labor '

jj,e House at Havana Passed Bin
Authorizing It. ,

'

REDEEMABLE IN FORTY YEARS

Under Piatt Amendment Cuba Cannot

Make a Debt That Revenues of the1

Island Cannot Discharge After De-

fraying Expenses of the Government.

Washington. Aug. 5. The state de-

partment has received the following
cablegram from Minister Squlers,
dated Havana, August 4:

"The Bouse has passed bill authoriz-
ing loan $35,000,000; minimum rate of
Issue, 90 per cent.', maximum Interest.
5 per cent., redeemable tn 40 years."

Under the Plntt amendment the
United States is bound to take cog-

nizance of every action of the Cuban
government relating to loans. Article
2 of that amendment provides:

"That said government shall not as-

sume or contract any public debt to
pay the interest upon- which, and to
mnke reasonable sinking fund provis-
ion for the ultimate discharge of which
the ordinary revenues of the island of
Cuba, after defraying the current ex-

penses of the government, shall be In-

adequate."
No computation has been made to

ascertain whether or not the loan pro-

vided for in the bill which Minister
Squlers refers to trespasses upon the
provision of the Piatt amendment, but
It is presumed that the Cuban reve-

nues can pay the Interest and provide
a sinking fund beside defraying the
ordinary expenses of the government,
as provided in the amendment. At
Hie same time it will no doubt be
found very difficult to Interpret this
particular provision, as the question
of revenues may fluctuate according
to the conditions in the island. It Is
known that the Intention of article 2

was to prevent any extraordinary issue
of bonds for the purpose of. redeeming
t lie bonds of the socalled republic
previous to the Spanle.h-America- war
and the payment of large bounties to
those who had taken part In the In-

surrection against Spain. It was In-

tended as a check upon the Cuban
government in the matter of incurring
indebtedness, although it carries no
provision Indicating what would lie the
action of the United States should the
Cuban government exceed the indebt-
edness prohibited by the amen '"rent.
Neither is there anything f I he
amendment indicating wbtrf-- f ,n.e
United States would taktnj-ueterml- ne

whether the Indebtedness was beyond
the proscription, or how it would pre-

vent the Incurring of such Indebted-
ness.

SHOT ON FRONT PORCH

um-Crazed Italian Wounds Two, One
Fatally.

Scranton, Pa., An?;. 5 Six months
ago Frank Jarro, an Old Forge Ital-

ian, shot his neighbor, William Repp,
because the latter cut down a shade
tree on the dividing line between their
properties. Jurro thought ho had
killed Repp anil fled to Italy. Learn-
ing that the wound was only superfi-
cial, lie returned, nnd Sunday made
his appearance at Old Forge. In the
interim Repp had sued for damages to
his person, secured judgment by de-

fault and had Jarro's property sold at
sheriff's sale. The purchaser, Gem-mar- o

Fagello, was sitting on the front
porch last night, holding his
boy ruhls lap. when Jarro came along,
craved with drink, nnd began firing at
him from a SSealibre revolver. A
bullet entered tho child's abdomen
and another struck the father In the
arm. The child Is mortally wounded.

It Is reported that Jarro declared
at several snloons thnt ho would kill
whoever ho found ocrctipylng his
property.

Suicide On the Montgomery.
New York, Aug. 4. Given E. Brocar,

a landsman of the United States cruiser
Montgomery, lying at the Brooklyn
navy yard, committed suicide by tak-
ing poison on board the vessel yester
day. It is thought his recent failure to
pass an examination for naval yeoman
caused him to become despondent and
kill himself. Brocar was In his 19th
year, and had only recently been re
cruited into the service. He belonged
to a well-know- n family of Louis
vllle, Ky.

i,

10,000 New Pensioners.
Washington, Aug. 5. Commissioner

of Pensions Ware said that legisla
tion enacted by the last session of
Congress will resuiy in at least 10,000
new pensioners. The number of "pen.

doners on July 1 of this year was 999,- -

44C. This shows a steady growth of
the roll for a number of years. Com
mlssioner Ware said that this growth
was accounted for by the constant new
pension legislation by Congress.

Confessed Murder On Death Bed.
Denver. Aug. 5. On his deathbed,

William Thompson of Vilas, Baca
county,' has confessed that he killed
his son, Benjamin, aged 13, and that
Zeb Nicholson, who was convicted of
having murdered the boy and is serv
lng a sentence of twenty years in the
penitentiary, is entirely innocent A
petition for Nlepolson's pardqn was
filed with the state board of pardons
yesterday. .

' Appointed Chief Rabbi.
Philadelphia. .Aug. 5. Bernard L.

Levlnthal, for 11 years rabbi of the
Orthodox Jews of Philadelphia has
been appointed to succeed Chlef'Rabbl
Jacob Joseph, of New York, s the
lead of tho Orthodox Jews In tht-Unite-

States." .The position wa
made vacant by Rabbi Joseph's .recent
death. . r

AT7EET8 HEWS COSTjEBSED.

. . Wednesday, July SO. '

; lanl Vandervoort, past commander-ta-cktaf-o- f

the G. A. R., died at Puerto
Principe, Cuba, yesterday.

The new United States battleship
Maine wilt be given her official trial
August It oS Cape Cod. Mass.

Four men were seriously hurt by a
prematura blast In the rapid transit
subway In New York yesterday.

Vincento Arena, a prominent Span-lar-

of Tucson, Ariz., was beaten to
death yesterday by five Mexicans.

De Noon Bros.' paint store at Pitta-burg- ,

Pa., and two other buildings
were destroyed by fire yesterday, caus-
ing a loss of $300,000.

Thursday, July 31.
Boer Generals Botha, DeWet and De-iar-

sailed from Cape Town. South
Africa, for England yesterday.

Three Berks county. Pa., postmasters
have been removed for conducting thelt
offices In bar rooms of hotels.

In the Sayreton mines near Birming-
ham. Ala., a break in the roof caused a
great mass of rocks to fall and two
miners were instantly killed.

James Ruddy, a nrakeman of Palo
Alto, Pa., was killed In a wreck of a
coal train on the Reading rallioad near
Pottsvllle yesterday.

Postmaster L. D. Zimmerman, of
Linnville, Warwick county, Ind . was
fatally shot by two robbers, who secur-
ed 1500 in money and made their es-

cape.
Friday, August 1.

Rev. Benjamin F?old, rabbi emeritus
of Oheb Shalom Temple, Baltimore,
died yesterday at Berkeley Springs,
W. Va.

It is said in Washington that a flo-

tilla of torpedo boats will assist the
army in the coming army and navy war
manoeuvres.

The Patriot, the only morning news-
paper of Harrlsburg, Pa., was sold to
Mayor Vance C. McCormick yesterday
by D. A. Orr.

Reports from St. Petersburg say that
cholera Is spreading rapidly in Man-

churia ami hundreds are living daily,
the victims being mostly Chinese.

Saturday, August 2.

The official trial of the new battle-
ship Maine has been postponed from
August 18 until September 1.

Major J.' M. Young. V. S. M. C, re-
tired, died suddenly of heart failure at
his home at Baltimore yesterday.

The safe in the postofilce at Niles,
O., was blown open by cracksmen, who
secured fltiO in money and '2.Wh
stamps.

Captain William Phillips, of the
Tenth Int'nvitry, U. S. A., has been ap-

pointed governor of the Island of Para
ean. P. I.

The entire National Guard of Kan-
sas will take part in the manoeuvres
of the regular army at Fort Riley,
Kan., the latter part of September.

Monday, August 4.

Canada is to have a steamship ser
vice between one of Its ports nnd South
Africa. '

In a street enr collision at Elkin, 111.,

yesterday, two cars were telescoped
and 15 passengnis iujuied, two of them
fatally.

J. Pierpont Morgan, who Is now In
London, denies that he will retire from
active busings on his . return tc
America.

The German Army nnd Navy Asso
elation of North America held their nn
nual convention at Hamilton, O, yes
terday and today.

While picking berries on the moun-
tains near Shamokin, Pa., Saturday
Mary McCoIlum was bitten by a copper-
head snake and may die."

Tuesday, August 5.

Secretary of War Root arrived at
Carlsbad, Austria, yesterday, where he
will stay for some time.

Charles Vaughan, of Middlesboro,
Ky., was shot and killed yesterday by
Sheriff Wilson while resisting arrest

The Edgerton colliery of I bo Temple
Coal Company, near Scranton, Pn ,

shipped 30 cars of anthracite coal yes
terday.

Commander-in-chie- f Torrance, of the
O. A. It., has appointed a committee
to erect a statue in Washington of
General H. F. Stevenson, founder of
the G. A. R. '

During an electric storm lightning
struck the house of Thomas Jansen
neat Montlcello, N. J., killing Jansen
and shocking four other members of
his family Into insensibility.

GENERAL MARKETS

Philadelphia. Pa.. Aug. 4. Flour
was weak: winter superfine. $2.60(3
2.80; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.20

3.25; city mills, extra, $2.R5w'3.
Rye flour was quiet, at $3.250.3.30 per
barrel. Wheat was weak; No. 2
Pennsylvania, red, 7494c. Corn was
firm;; No. 2 ydum, local, tisyiB'eyftc
Oats were quiet: No. 2 white, clipped
63c; lower grades, 61c. Hay was
steady: No. 1 timothy, $19.5020 for
large bales. Beef was steady; beef
hams, $21. ' Pork was firm;
family, $21fi21.50. Live poultry sold
at 13c. for hens, and at Sifj'J'.e. for
old roosters; spring chickens, 13 15c.
Dressed poultry sold at 14M.c. for
choice fowls, and at 9c. for old
roosters, uuttcr was steady; eream-er- y,

21c. per pound. Eggs were steady;
New York and Pennsylvania, zuc,
per dozen. Potatoes were steady; Jer
sey prime, per basket, 20 Q 25c.

Live Stock Markets.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 4. Cattle

were strong; prime steers, i(ji)ts.z&;
choice, $7(fi7.50; fair to good. $5.4!5i6;
choice heifers. $5.50(3)6.10: fair to good.
$45.25; best fat cows, $4.2.r5; fair
to good, s;s.z,i(uv. veais wore lower;
tops. $7.257.b0; fair to good, $6.25 7;
common to light, $56; grass calves,
$3.504. Hogs were fairly active;
heavy, $7.90w7.9:; mixed, i7.80W7.9t)
yorkers. $7.75(f?7.80: light do., $7.65
7.75: nigs. $7.60 7.70: roughs. $6.50?i
C.75; stags, $5.75(6.25; grassers, $6.60
(ai6.io. Sheep were steady; mixeu tops,
4.254.50; fair to good. $44.20; ewes,

$4(ff4.50. Lambs were easier; tops,
IK AOffi 5 75: fair to cood. $5.25(5:5.50.

East Liberty, Pa., Aug. 4. Cattle
were lower: choice. $7.50fi7.80: prime
$77.25: good. $6.50S.75. Hogs were
lower: prime heavies. $7.8007.85: me
diums. $7.20(317.75; heavy yorkers, $7.65

7.70; light do. and pigs, $7.607.6o
roughs, $67.25. Sheep were slow
bunt wethers. I4.1S(fi)4.30: culls am
common, $1.60(g2; choice lambs, $5.25
ouu: vcai salves, itr&uiai.

! GELNETT BR

"Buy from us and save money."
Reiuehiber vhat you save in buying is easily earned

It will pay you to couie and see our
complete line of

MERCHANDISE.
We are making drive in many lines and we would
especially say now is tlie time to buy your Straw
Hats at a greatly reduced price.

SUITS...
From $4.00 up to $10

These aro Suits tbat sold
formerly at from $6.00 to

$15 00.

A complete line of up-to-da- te

"Wool Hats at all
prices and all grades.

SHOES.
We carry the most complete line of Shoes ever cu-
rried in Middlcburg. ,

Gents Heavy Weight.
Tap Sole, a hiK value for $1.00
Star Union Line l.'iO

f Creole Milwaukee drain 1.40

Medium Weight.
Seamless Hul $1.50
Kangaroo Calf, guaranteed (M)

Gent's Fine.
Five Points, absolutely solid sLL'-'- i

Mens' Satin Hals 1

Security Congress L'.2

Velours Call' 00
Fine (ireciiin Bluc.her S.00
Tliis shoe sells at f:.i" by

all dealers.

l'e Hiire and come anil see our line before yni huy ami be

convinced nl' these exceed iii low prices and great value.
We still have nice lot of Summer )re.s Goods Such

Silk (jiiijihams, India Linuetis, Lawns ami "a very fine jdc.ee (if

Black Pokadotte Saline.

If you don't wish to huy come in aud examine our stock.

Gelnett Bros.,
Middlebul'g, Pa.

WESTERN GRAIN RATES REDUCED

Railroad Presidents Grant Request of
Washington Farmers.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 5". Grain
rates will he reduced from all points
In Eastern Washington and the reduc-
tion will take place in time to benefit
the farmers on this year's crop. The
amount of reduction nof determined,
but conjecture says fronj one to two
cents per bushel. This announcement
was made by President Mellen, of
the Northern Pacific, at Davenport yes-

terday. The occasion was unique In

the history of American railroading.
Three railway presidents, in response
to petition from the leading farmers
of the Big Bend country had assembled
at the county seat of Lincoln county
to hear their case, plead their own In-

terests and present arguments. They
were: President James J. Hill, of the
Great Northern and the Northern Se
curities company, combination with
securities rated on Wall street at
more than billion dollars President
S. S. Mellon, of the Northern Pacific,
and President A. L. Mohler, of the
Oregon Railway and Navigation Lines
of the Harriman system.

At the armory an
country dinner was served to the rail-

way guests and visitors. The presi-
dents entered heartily into the spirit
of the occasion. Mr. Hill deposited
his hat under his chair, remarked that
he had not enjoyed himself so thor-
oughly In many day, and rubbed s

with wheat grower from the
Egypt country and another from the
Cedar Canyon camp.

FIERCE BATTLE WITH REBELS

Columbian Insurgents Attack Govern-
ment Forces at Agua Duloe.

Panama, Colombia, Aug. 2. The
peace commissioners who left here on
July 29 on the British steamer Cana
to visit the revolutionary Geperal Her-rer-

near Agua Dulce returned to
Panama at noon yesterday. Thej
said they were unable to fulfill thelt
mission because of very severe en-

gagement between Herrera's forcel
and the government troops has been
in progress since Tuesday, July 29,

when the revolutionary forces began
to attack Agua Dulce.

At .6 o'clock Thursday morning the
best battalions of (he revolutionary
forces attacked the government en-

trenchments with fierce courage. The
slaughter of the revolutionists is said
to have been excessive and barbaroua
That same afternoon the white fla
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Ladie'.s Every -- day.
Kangaroo 1.2i

Kangaroo Calf 1.40

Oak Kip Polish 1.00

IJox Cnlt i.;j
Ladle's Fine.

Brand U, Sadie I,KJ

Woman's Dnngolu Polish m
A very high grade flexible

sole shoe for iio
A friction sole for 1 j

We have n nice assortment nf

Walking Shoes anil Slippers left,

was raised in their camp, and tnej

asked for an armistice during whlct

they could bury their dead. This mi

granted. The losses of the rebels

to Wednesday, July 30, were reported

at over 200, while the government

forces had eight men killed and elevet

wounded.
General Moreno, one of the pea

commissioners who returned, says tin

entrenchments at Agua Dulce iiremai

terpieces of military art.
At the expiration of the time of

mlstice tho engagement recommence
with the same fierceness. Nine go'

eminent battalions which had M

taken nart In the fighting were si'!

being held in reserve Thursday night

Convicts Blew Up. Prison Wall.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 6. Convict!

in the state prison, four miles nortt

west of here, last night, blew a noli

In th prison wall with dynamite,
of them escaping. Three have be

recaptured, and one, Ed Carney, sent

up. from Davidson county for sue

blowing and highway robbery,
killed. ,

West Point Hazer Dismissed.
Washington. Aug. 5. Presldec!

Roosevelt yesterday returned the

pers in the case of Alexander G.

dleton. Jr.. to the War Department

with an endorsement confirming tS'

sentence of dismissal. Pendleton W

a first-clas- s cadet nt West Point, MJ

was found guilty of hazing. He ,u
appointed from Arizona.

Killed bv Llahtnlna While Fishinj-

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug.
Ham M. Wolls; of Burlington. N.

Coroner of Burlington county.

struck by lightning and Instantly W

ed while fishing at Absecon Bay J

terdmr Afternoon.' His wife and daU!

ter were, with ' mm In the 1aud

Bluebird, and both of them were

verely shocked.

Constipation
Does your head ache? Paijj

back! of your eyes?
tastellnlyour mouth?
your liver! Ayer's Pills a

liver pills. - They cute const-

ipation, headache, dyspepsia
2Se. All drnggliU.

Want roar motutacha or brard k UMuf"1

browa or rich blackf TIumi

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEwhii
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